



Donald F. Cook Recital Hall 
M.O. Morgan Building 
Tuesday, 25 March 2003 at 8:00 p.m. 
MUN JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
Paul Benclzsa, director 
Moanin' 
All of Me 
Stapes 
A Nightingale Sang 
Early Autumn 
Moonlight in Vermont 




arr. Mark Taylor 
Simons and Marks/L. Niehaus 
Frank Mantooth 
Maschwitz, Sherwin/Mantooth 
Burns, Herman/M. Albam 
Suessdorf, BlackburnjMantooth 
Duke Ellington/M. Tomaro 
Dizzy Gillespie/M. Tomaro 
The "Pashin Cat" Quintet 
Seven Steps to Heaven 
Saga of Harrison Crabfeathers 
Straight, No Chaser 
I Get A Kick Out Of You 
Some Kind A Blue 





C. Porter /I. McDougal 
E. Watts, Witham/M. Tomaro 
C. Porter fM. Taylor 
L. Morgan/M. Taylor 
.. 























Doug Angel - piano 
Andrew Dale - bass 
Brett Vey- guitar 
Andrew Dunsmore -
drums I percussion 
Brad Kilpatrick -
drums I percussion 
Jonathan Macinnis, Mike Snelgrove, Pat Cashin, 
Josh Ward, Brad Kilpatrick 
Keely Hutton 
Greg Bruce 
Special thanks to Richard Blenkinsopp for his patience, 
technical and artistic assistance 
